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FOOLISH
Aunt Eliza came the walk and

xsaid her small nephew:
"flnnA tnnmimr Wl11lfi Is VOUru .Y""" rr. -

motner in:
"Sure she's in." reDlied Willie tru

culently. "D'ye p'pose I'd be work
in' the garden on Saturday morn
ing if she wasn't.'"

There --was new
jthe house, and Mrs. was
some doubt to her
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DOUBT REMOVED

a narlor-mai- d. in
Bleecker in

as intelligence.
po she asked at qusk:
' "Bridget have you turned on the
as in the parlor, as i torn your
"Yes. mum iverv burner. Can't

fez smell it?"
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RAILROAD AMENITIES
Vacooninip That Inst BtatlOTl VTftfi

iy destination, sah. Why, sah, didn't
you stop thar?

Conductor1 We don't stop there
any more. The engineer s mad at tne
station agent Sacred Heart Jtteview.
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new york. there is a feller works
in a bank down town that has a verry
nice wife, only she has got one bad
habbit

she is always calling him up on the
telafone to ask him about evry little
thing.

if she don't know whether she
ought to pay a man 15 cents or" 20
cents for cutting the grass, she will

call up poor hennery and ask him
what does he think about it

and if their httle son bobby gets"
sent home from scool by the teacher
for throwing spitballs, hennery has to
git an earf ull

well, he thought she had asked him
all the fool questions in the world, but
the uther day she diskovered a new
one and it was a bird

they live up in the subarbs, and a
few days ago a water main busted
and cut off all the water from the
naberhood

evryboddy was tenable hard up for
water, having to carry it from wells
in buckits, and they dident use no
more than they had to

well, hennery was talking to a cus-

tomer about a 2d morgidge, along
about 4:30 p. m., when the telafone
on, his desk rang

hello, says hennery -

hello, hennery, says his wife, which
do you think we had better do to-

night, wash bobby's face or have
boiled potatoes for supper
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FAILING

"Yes," said the old man. '"I find my
strength is failing somewhat. I used
to walk around the .Circle every
morning, but lately I feel so tired
when I get half way around I have to
turn and come back. si. ' m
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